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Current News Items.

The lerrihlo pollf (1 forcr it slill

with great fatality in many parts of Indians.

Hon. James M. limit has heii appointed

United Sulci IHnlrict Attorney, and Jusr-p-

Head, Uniied Slates Marshal fur tl.e Nurlhiirn

liHlrict of Oliio. '
'I b I'mira Imperial of France has had the

iniliicn.H, nnd tlie I'rinoias Louise of Kiitf-Ittn-

the neuralgia
IIore llenh soup, borse flesh hush, hone

hVh Iriilllcd, Bud hormi liver, wire on lhi

hill of lura Hi the recent luirse. Uesh liaiiiiit
in 1'mi in. TicWUi were tX

A crazy negro woman attempted lo shoot

lady in Indianapolis on Wednesday. '

Tlie I.oiiiitvillo Democrat asys : Thn

Gazette breaks out in wrath againat

Andy .liihriann, and doniaiuU th t he resign.

Oil, nu I don't let him resign. Wa havo tried

the party Holier; let's try it drunk, and flee if
il will not do hetlur.

We are informed that in roneiiiHiiue of (he

unprecedented rise in the Tcniiewwie river(
iminiMisn quantities of (ioveruincnt stores,
com and hay, bava been subiaurged, and of

course destroyed, at UastporL
A man wan lately bitten by a mad dog near

Lafayette, Indiana, and when the paroxysms
of hydrophobia came upou him, at bia urgent
request one of his veins was opened, uud be
bled to death.

A "fashionable marriae1 is the topic of
C(inveralioii in Woodbury, Connecticut.
Tbfl parties wete "Mr." Julius (tihlpin and
"Miss" Catharine Conor, of the respective
ages of fourteen aud fifteen.

The first volume o( Louis Napoleon's
"Life of Cu mt' contains 180 pnges. Thrro
will be four.

A great rush is reported in Missouri to pur.
chase farms there.

An auction sale of the old paintings of the
Dusseldorf gallery, irt New Vork, brought

$15,000.
A man in New York jumped out of a fifth

story window, last week, but didn't hurt him-

self.
One of (larihaldi's Generals baa been ar-

rested in New Haven for keeping a barber
shop open on Sunday, aud was discharged
because ha did not tulk Knglish. . -

A sharp witled editor of a l'enosylvania
paper aays the cause of tho excessive cold
weather in that region is owing to their being
cut off from the South.

Mini lilydenhurg, of Durham, who left her
property to be used for antUslavery purposes,
to the ueglfct of her nephews and nieces, is
having her bequest disputed in tho Supreme
Court of New Hampshire. '

Well Done.
The Democratic State Convention of

Michigan, which met at Detroit no the
10th, niaild uo nomination fur the Supreme
Judgeship against Judge ('Inistiiiiii-y.wli-

recently, agaiuat party clamor ami newH-Bit-

joined in tho decision that the "wil-di-

voting, law" of that Stute was uncon-
stitutional. This was wisely and well
done. Honest, independent judges arc
rare and when found, ought
to he sustained. ' All honor to them, and
to Judge Driitumond especially.

Lee Claims a Victory in South
Carolina. by Hampton OverKilpatrick.
Tba following from Gen. Grant to Stanton,

contains Gen. Lee's official report uf a light
between Hampton and Kilpatriek. It states
no place for the light, but the Richmond pa-

per from which it is taken, inadvertently in the
last line, names South Carolina, showing that
on the 1 0th, the day the battle was fought,
Sherman was still in that State,

City Point, Vikumu, March IS.
Hon. E M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

The following items are taken from
Richmond papers:

We have some good news this morning
news of a tictory in South Carolina. It is
announced in the following ollicial dispatch
from General Lee. Though the dispatch is
rather scanty in its particulars, enough is
given to know that Kilpatriek was badly
worsted:

"Hr.ingojHTERs, Ve., March 10.

"Hon. J.C. Rreekinridge, Secretary of War:
"General Hampton attacked General Kil

patriek, at daylight this morning, and drove
him from his camp, taking his guns and wag-
ons, niauy pieces, and aeveral hundred pris-
oners, including a great uuiuber of our own
men who had bees captured. Thn guu and
wagona could not be brought off for want of
horses.

"Many of the enemy ware killed and woun-
ded. Our loss was not very heavy. Lieulen-au- t

Colonel J. S. King was killed ; liriga-die- r

General Hume, Colonels Kugan and
Morrison, and Majors I avis and Kurgusou
and others, were wounded. ' i

Signed! "It. K. LKE."
It will be observed that the locality of the

tight la not named iu the dispatch. This is
or pruueutiai reasons. Sherman Has no

communication with the North, and it would
be imprudent to publish where be was, as it
would be giving uews lo Grant of his pro-
gress."

Matters are hegining to look docidely bel
ter for us in the South. In the last three
days we have had news of two victories ;, one
in North Carolina, and one in South Caroli

'na.

Owing to the long drought, the slock of
wueai in caiuornia is very ngnt, J bare is
scarcely enoagb lor seed purposes. Floor is
fourteen dollars a barrel.

Andrew Johnson.
The ltepuldican press is lavage on

,ly .l,oii not for getting drunk, but
fur Idling people boo him in that coudi
lion. To prove this, We refer to the

. .

cinunli Wh7,mUo, which says that It knew
wheu Johnson wee in Cincinnati, on his
way to Washington, that ho was intnxi
rated; yet, ns ho kept his condition pri-

vate, it had no language for him save that
of llnttei v. 1'tit now, since ho was so
didCiivt as to get drunk in puMic.The

i
YlMlH upou ll I sit a laige iiicaMiitj ui

that ferocious aliuse, of which its resourc-

oa nm IxiiuiillesH, ' 'JTio "coiintry t humil-

iated," I ho Rejinldicaii press assure na

ami it howln nnd. tilcs it ahont it tm ij
Mv. The delicate moral win wbidi di

tiugiiishcs tho liibo,of lu'ptililican editor),
has leceived a paiiifnl kIiih k. It endured
thn butolnViiiia at J''iV(lerick8hunjri aud Vi- -

enun, without any jierceptiblo pnroxyHtu.
It betrayed no emotion at Iho ciimen nl

llntlcr, orTurcliiii, or McNeil. The mur
derer of that poor man who was shot fi.
hawing a hiickot of water from his owa

well, in a vTottgt of the Rime men who
can find no langunge uf inventive too hit
Icr for the unlucky Vice President. We
are nodufundur of tho .vice of intemper-811-

hut we venture to say this much for
Andy Johnson. that if he Khali do no
worso than gutting drunk, though ho get
drunk every day, he will have infinitely
less lo auawur for, to (od and lo posterity,
than nine tcntliH of Iho men whom his
parly has invested with authority,

I'lit, thubO kjitiie editors iiiaiKt that his
speech was audi Jiia 1o hiiug disgrace op

the Administration and the cnuntry. This
may he true, lint why lnuLo au example
of poor Johnson, for nn oft'enno of which
Mr. Lincoln has been a great numlier of
times, aud far morn signally, guilty? As
a whole, this effort of Johnson in suirior
to any speech that Lincoln has made, since
he started on his journey froiy. Springfield
to Washington.'' Much of perhaps,
he pronounced in bad taste by the major-
ity of readers, lint wc must recollect that
tiiste cannot he snbjecterl to any ra
nous. It is.sotnethinjj; that cannot he de
li nod or described; it is a thing of which
every man is allowed to form his own
conception. Proverbially, it ia not to be

disputed, A man ia not to he condemned
for transgression, wlwie there is none au-

thorized to say in what transgression con-

sists. !'We think there is something behind all
this. The Republicans, for some reason,
desire to destroy the "plebeiau" Vice
ident. If not, they would have lied him
safely end soberly out of inauguration day.
They have performed a great many feats,
much more marvelous, iu this identical
line. It occurs to ua that they may en-

tertain au old grudge against the man,
who, when the war first began, pronounc-
ed Abolition quite as much in fault as Se-

cession. This he said very distinctly and
unequivocally iu his speech at Columbus;
and it is quite likely that this is the real
cause of the merciless and brutal abuse
which he is now receiving from tho Aboli-
tion press,

An Occupation Nearly Gone.
Tho President has ordered the release

of nil civilians held in Washington for
trial by Militury Commissions. Ho L'nM
he will soon apply the order to all civil-

ians held for military trial in any place
where civil courts aro unobtiueteAV It Is
evident that the occupation of the gay and
festive young Captniusj and Majors, and
Colonels, who for o lung have fceen figur-

ing on tho "peaeo establishment," as mem-
bers or "Judge Advocatea" of Military
Commissions to try
"Butternuts," ;"Son of. liberty," Ac.,
will soon be gop. r But that will uot W
the end of it.

The telegrapher, however, is mistaken
about the law. The bill breaking up the
luuiiuiy omuussions eia not paas the
Senate; hut t,h ciroumstauces attending

rSSZZ'
Battle at Kingston.

The "construction train" fight at Kings-
ton is growing in proportions. ' The Her-
ald's correspondence from the field gives
details of severe lighting, and' says, 'Olir
lornl will not exceed 2.000," ami that when
ho left, there was every jiro'spect ot '"win
nin Vo..l- - tt.i,.i -- :n.. t '

.1 i.up uk mmum
.

i iiiupns iroin me in
dened foe"! Of one thimr wa.iuav
curtain: Whenever the facts will ifive the
slightest show for it, Kauton and Dix will
not lose a moment iu announcing yjotory.

Uenerale Crook and Kelly have: al-

ready been exchanged. ... ... i .

A young man bung himself at Ell'icotl's
Mill s near Iiallimore, a few day ago, because
he could not go to Washington lo see a youug

ly. .., ,. , ...!.. '

The JiuuVeo and beastly Caligula, the
most profligate of all the Roman Emperors,

pffic, lbtt , furuier (i,,,.., ,,d been Oiled by
- jlbe greatest warnars and statesman, of the

pHUhliii.''iT,l,b'i,C",0,,VbTT?eOT0'
coa- -

sulstiip wee scarcely more disgraced by thai
.oamlaloas transaction than is out .Yica JW
idency by the late election. This office baa
been adorned in better days by the talents
and accomplishments of Adams and Jeffer
son, Clinton and Uerr, Calboan and ,Vao
ItOren, aad now td sea it filled .hi ibis into.
lent drunken brute, in comparison With whom
J. Caligulaa horse was respectable I for

r the poor smmal did pot abase his owe nature.
X Y. World.

The following advertisement appears in the
Jamestown Juio)al ? .

Wanted 'A' boy to learn the printer's trade.
a noy tnat "Knows a bee Irom a bull a foot,
and is willing to work wiihout owning an ia
terest in the otuce, and does not require too
niueu waning on, can nave a chance lo the
Journal oflice. He will not be ex Dec ted
to take the wuol.it charge of the business at
nrsl.

LOCAL MATTERS.
aWl'lie Iilack , Republican - papers Bad

grewt comfort io the fact that tho Richmond
Kaqtilrer'is Vs hostile "as the Abolitionists
themselves, to the principle of State sovereign
ty-

tlVOur neighbor of the Springfield News
boasts that il has "put on a new suit of
clothe," It was bigh time. The eld ones
were not badly worti, but they hai become
very dirty.

ikajrTuH reason why there is so much said
about the intemperance of Andy Johnson, is

because there are so many "loose characters"
in Washington, that it is remarkable to see an
individual "light."

ikjyOne of our exchanges says: "God
called Abraham Lincolu from the prairies" lo
be President. l!d lie nail Andrew Jobusoa
also? 'Oris the iurisdiction of the Almiirbtv
limited to the selection of the President?

Hiiihison Township DkuocasTta Muktixo.
The Democrats of Hartiaon Township will

meet at the place of holding elections, in
Dayton View, on Saturday, March 18th, 1865,
for the purpose of nominating a ticket for
Township Officers.

Weekly Courier." which has
lately been enlarged, continues to improve.
We extract an item of interest to the boys:

'lop time has come, and marble time ia
coming. We advise the boys to get the Amer
ican Uoy a Book. It is the most complete
guido to games that we have yet seen."

New Advertisements.
i UMt r KS8 BOOM To 1IKNT, Kiitlilre l No. 113

'I bird fr

WINE JLANT9.

(PUKB LINAIN.)

Kor lain hy irn st tin City Hotel, Duvtou, Ohio.
uijiswiui w. J. HHsXDON.

For Rent.

rpUR ni l Tavern iUuU known Philip Ktrtf' Tv
ttoc ai thoj Cttuftl Hotel.

8 3 A. N D 8 5
PliAKIi HTR14KT. Olnoinn.ii.

'

WHOLESAL1 DEALKRS IN

MILLINERY GOODS
Si II '.,:,.

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS
lu the TollowiDg Dew stlpe- -

Milttaiie,
Victoria,

Fount.
Standard

And olher new styles; i t
Bonnetl, Silks, 'Eibboni, Flower,

Feathers, Ornaments,
And all aew styles of atilhoerj Goods.

c,oak ess Trimming.
CORSETS, PADS ANO CLASPS.

I'LOi Kg 4KI) 8 11 A W I. 8
AM) MANUKAirHJBBBH or

Cloaks and Mantillas
(OI. I) 'I'h vain nt nnl.l will -- ..lu.. st

. .nl our U..l. V.... ..i..... '
mL.W Any cousin""S II MU HJV5Wjry, lUKf )tt roj
Ll I

Valuable Property for Sale.
I) I WKKN now sod the 16th dsver Merch. A
1 lui, I will Mil ai.nvliUela. Illelnll.,1.. n.
"V, A Hood bru'k nou.e, with an rnoiue. an.uale ou l he Kuilhaml onroerof Warren and Oeiuete- -ry HtreulM, Uielber Willi anvvuleea lu! aejuiwast said

foil hllllu iiLM wtuu.,. tUJ ...J Muu D- - ' .
,. TP . ,, ,.. ' " Mm Hmttl,prupenr. ID wnoie or lu arl, b aiaglelelaoramraloauilUMpiiKliuvr.

J.1 LoKKNZ BVT'A

FOR RENT.'

Rooms with Power!.!

Spring Election.
H hool Jioard.

Jlftrt. FjU.: Plow irnvum tlx nam? of ONA--
k' K n N EY m a !mocrmiia n JiUte for 8IHAN lu ih Eijii'h WnL ,

Oounoilmn.
Mttni. JCtfi i tsM ftnnounwe lh ntm of J. A.

MiMoK euis.iUt for CoumHIniM

,Vrs). JW.: PImm anDoiinrv thA mmf of LA W
RKNCU BUI Z, Jr.. an (iii,UMs- - for Cunncilnmn la
tri Kihth Ward, mt the diui.k r nB elt finn, anJ
ouigw - - maw maat um.r-.i-

Hlrtwet Commlanlohpr, 4

VLKIN, an m (anilata lor Mtcui L'uiuiaiewK ir ti
ihf n.tnnf inaK eleciioa. lie will carvt ti public
lailDlllll V, I stH.'lU.

127 - MAST

THOMAS 0. LOWE,
' (LATK UUUKTV AUUJTOK.)

umrailktpnrtlcaur Itic I awJJ8
vr r wtit nii'ic; a ahMhUun, 10110 lirMf,
mailstitMaw

Carriages.
4 Ht LAfcUUOM OssKPU bANUAdfl.

; si 'b ivr x "cr ivt
CARRIACE FACTORY,

J. tANODON liKOTHEU,:
MANUKACTllHKKS U' .,

FINE CAKHIAUEH,
'

OCKAWAYH, ''
BUUOlM, :i

PHOTONS,
' ' '

,, YORK, WAGONS, :. ...
SPRING WAGONS,'

' ' B1.EIOII8,
., ae . c

LATEST STYLE A FINEST WORKMANSHIP
W. Wl PHII.L.1PN' OLD ITAMD,

NOS.11,13, ANIH5 RAHT KDIIKf U BTHKJCT, DAT- -
1 un, yjn iu.

1 Repairing dona promptly anil in Ibctioat atyls, .1

.1 ... ALSO, a,

Dealers i n Hardware,
..And agent, for .. 1.

' BIK0OLD, BAHMANN A CO.'B

Fire and Vurglar Proof Safes,
" ' '-- '

AND

BCIIOOI.KY'H

Effrl?trttots and Lagrr Beer I'oolrn
fflOJJin NO. 7S MAIN HTKKET.

POOT AND SHOE' "'"' '

HAT AND CAP STORE
' miimiAiwHTiiAt.

' S.Y. LKMTZ 80JT ! "
ns VK Jual raetlTitd a lrn orlninl of BOOTH

odoHOKH. HITS D.l CAPS, wlnh ll,. ran
wnrraiit to b ei(iuU to auj iu Ik market, at uncaa u
suit eustoroeni.

Ihf j also aoaeulscture to order alt kinds or

Ladles Gents & Children Wear
Of lbs bast stock and at reasoasUs prices.

Teutonla Insurance Company
,,. I. 1. . OF '.. ...

Darton, Ohio:
I 'OrPIOH-MO- O THIRD BTREEt,'

' .' (Sqliirs Stoppalman'a Offlve ) , j v

Tbia Company is now raady to do uuaiusss, aad will
take

FIRE AND MARINE RISES
r ' . At REASONABLE RATES. '

DTRECTllTtS:

John Hnit-h- . JohaV Naunrlh,
Juhn atphftDa, ' Johu Bnttelon, ' '"'l,wi. HainU, Knderick IUKlrfnhMMir,
Usury Millar, John U. HIOplaiaa,

Jacob fiM!kr.
.11 I. JOHN HANlTuU.'Pr.aiddnt.

Jasa U. aro'rSLHAa, Saernuiry. aaaldu

Wonderful Visionotype !

ati Ii,ii.u(i tin nuiHio
..MMAIj XiORAINE, ' ;

H A9 purchased, at an normou ezpanirt,1 thm
woodfliiul mat umeDt of rroorh luvenunn. l.

which itie ia 0aWii to tmkm a Ucimile miDialura or

THE PERSON YOU WILL MARRY.
,. i:.NO BV !u I,..

llr Aatfotoftioal Howern,
OAH FOBETEI.I, ' .''

The Date of the Ihippy Event
H.na har vour air, color or vnlir hair and Air .n.l

whaltier of UKhlor dark noatulOMoih '
suuiom r my uauu and suuupwd nalop to

MMTVTA IjOnAINH,
rOHTOrriCI, DHTkOIT, MICUItlAN,

Aad h will nd the miniature by rotUrn post.
miwuw 1: 1.

STRAY HKIFJtUix
QT(lA YKD.froin th aubacritwr.oD th 4ik of March.

m ru auu wiiii lienor, iia.'DS ft ring around tsaiiliyv A iiliaral reward wilt lie p.lil far her d.h rery lo
ma, two Dines aouih or Iiayloa oa lli.uiaciau.il
lurupia, nar me loilgaia.

. otasdlawl ' WILLIAM 1KWIN

;,!

DAVE this dny a'socialed with me. in theI China, UUaaanJ VJueen.ware bu.i.
un.l.al SOS Third etreeU On y I on, oiho, Mr. John H.
Moorman, my former book-keei- The auioew
will oonuuueia ruiure under Itie style plJ. T. Wu'l A
UO. JHO. T, WOlft

tiayton, Maixh t, 1U4 m.t W .. ;,

Dayton, Xenia and Columbus Railroad.

VUdbiiit 0 XIMK ,r ' 'I '

THREE DAILY thAINil EAST, V'lA' COLUMDUS.

IVuudA 7Viiiroia OiuTon to a AUiira ciftn .

riVIBIE DAILY THA1NH EAHT, leayia Paylon
X ror mi p.a.i aa loiiowe: nail, ii:o. a. M. Llo
liimbua AucomaaoditioD.S OU P. li. Night Kjnreea,

4.l .1 .. ..
AUKI VINO AT PAVTON. Nwlil Biarca. 00 A

M. Oohimline AccoiiiluodaUoo. U 2 A. M. iiayloa
axprwajr. m.- - '

Trains ruu by Uoluaibua tiqia. wblob la asraa aula'
ute. faatar than Clayton lima.

Through bowau cau be had for air aatra Gtiies
by oalliua oa bawual w. Hiutf. a Hbet Aseut... K. W. cXHWAkT, Hup't,

mat uh ' Hnrtnau, Ohio '

Wine Hants, GratvKoals, f tc.

THaVf for Ml' th gaoulBt OUIMESB ViUit
Grapa Koota, k.vergreui gl auutiriur

uatitTr Mhrubbcrr of ry dMnptioii, fmii aud
Shsid Tra of aU vftneUat U of iIm 117 beat

A'Mrnsji throiiKb PoMtbttica, or at my rm
jiiii I will tail .mmmiiataly. UKORUK WAY,

loftiUir ., uinier Ludlow mid rim atreata.

Dry Goods.

GREAT SACRIFICE

DRY GOODS!

AT

ID 3 I. N D ' s,

m AND 7G

vvMht I'oiritTir htukkt.

ELEGANT SILKS
AT A

B A B a A I Kl

BA.rioiiiNrs
IN

C L! O vA lv! S

BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS

AT

BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS

AT IO

BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS

AT $12

AND MIC II FINER.
. . : i t ' ;

LAKtili AttHOHTMBNT
OK

AT

LOW PRICES!
SPLENDIU

FRENCH DRESS G00IS ! !
'IN

PLAIN IRISH POPI.IN8,,

PLAID PKENOH PUPLINS,

PLAIN KMPREHS OLOTUH,

PLAID EMPKKHH CLOTUH,
FKKNOU HKKINOH,

. .:HosiBaiNKi, '

BLACK AND CULORID LUSTIItS.

COLOKKD AND W111TI

BSD BLANKETS
RKD, WUITB AND CIRAY

WOOL FLANNELS
tiUKTINQH,l

B-- HPRKADS,
' ' ' TABLK LIN1JN8

LARUE ASSOKTMENT OF

TJnderahirts,

Uador'-drawer- s

Hosiery & Gloves

FOR OKNTH, I.ADIKB, AND OIT.ILIiREN.

Ladles , Cloaks and I Shawls

Children's Cloaks aud Kiiawls

Balmorals,
i

Hoop Skirts,

Corsets and Sc xfs

;; at

ID E LAND'S,
1 U AND 7G

i.i

T WKST FOUKTII STHliKT."
-- 'I

' 'fWdlm ClNfJlKJUTI, OHIO.

$ $ $ $
AI.1.KN'

LUNG BVLBVnSI
KOR THE CIJR Of

CONSUMPTION
AKI ALL IilHKAHKP OF THE IXNGS.

Til K reMtilta of it. u.e I a a proof of ill prenl Talue.
The exlraordinary H KALI Nil I'KOl'KKTI Km .. l

ed it '1 heir iMimonjr will tm lountt id a puuipliitM,
which t nn 61 had ol tl An UU wt.e re (lit Mi iIiciiih
in lor Mia.

A.OOUGTIH AnJ COMifl( howovir diftrpspiiiK, me
hroKcn up 111 au im r U bl ohoM uinn, ty chiih rig n
M(-iti(- iniliifiK't od thMlimH. aoUrni the inaiier aud
phlpm nin prtnily x

J'AINS ami mKN KhH ( tdeCflKHTftre quickly
raliPvM.by ih tmiHtp.l nrtfi twootntnn hcalril. foi'u
4,'m i.n nnij NiuiitKwcati Inn'omf imnuiiifitpy rhor k
J, liy thi MtrniiHlh tip r Mured. The torpid livor

ia r t'Td lo fvtiou, ai .he hiood Wuomra lxirinrtt.
A I.I, UN u Mi NO Ha1ham rontiuitK no opium 111

any i. nn li m pfrtefily hninilet tor lit Ujohi dji.
CHUtrhild

CUNtiUMPTIVEHwr-ult- dowel to road hmtraafiMe
on l.nnv!. '

PH V8IOJA NH n ho Imv Ifiilfd lontre their palienln
n hoi iU iry Ouh Medli ini WIoih Ihey pixe ihn cHf-- up,
n we it now vry mnny t;iliifthltivi ht.vr Imm u hv-.- l

hy twinj; io Rive it a trial.
.HK MJUK and uet A Lit IV8 LUKO HA!AM,

and It! no other article he 1 11. ad upon you.
A LIjKN'H LUNti 11A1.HAM ih iu up with reat

onre, and with fine Uc enmved )hUI, hrnriDii th.mgnHiureof the proprietoiit.
DON'T FORGET THAT

A M.FN'H Limy It A IjHAM vitbrmk vp tfu moat
Cjttyh in a few four time..

Many of rONHUMI TiON, flint wei rotlid
en-- tiH umh e, have lwn 'ur-- here In thin
Call mid pt a pHtnphlPt, and rend .he rnarriHl.Uuur, which will oouvim e you vt the great vulue ol
Una Medicm.

ItON'T rrauoaMMherninedieainve
faile.l, hut try thuren.f dy mid you will not U deriv-ed.

For anle by the ProprietnrK,
J N. HAKKIH A ('O., Cincinnati Ohio.

PRICK ONE DOLLAR pfctt BO'JTLK. hold lyHedicire IhrItm fhn.iudiout the r.ny au.l outm
For hale by Dr. W W. Stewart, Jamex Ahtiey, H I.Carnell, and J. W. Dietnuh, hayton W. H. Aeiilcy,

UenntiiKown. ia'
IT IH A HOOD UKMKl'Y TRY IT.

K, O'HaiKM, M.O'DaUH.
K. U'BUIKM 4l llllOTIIirit,

WHOLESALE GR0 ERS
AND I MfOkTRHS OF

Cigars, Brandies, Wines,
Gins, Irish and Scotch Whisky,

AK0 DK.I.ttRi, IN .
Doiiieisllc WIiicm uikI I.lquora.

Agents for Sale of Tiire Bourbon Vi hUky,
NO. Ml HKCONK HTHIRT, 1UVTUN.O.

All Liquor Guarantied free from Drugs
EO-MHIR- 4 nrtOTIIRU 1mm on hand a Una

of Urocenen, Winca. Liquore, and
, which they will Hell to Ihe imblic aa low h any

hoti.e In Ueyton. tia cllorU on their iart will l
to render enuro aatiHr.ction to all thcia

who (jo to Ihcir lloll.fi, M Heoond etreet. '1'liev will
keep Kleh f all kiuda. ft 27 daw

IMIMIUTAM A.WOIMKMEM !

O- - Xt. X3 AT S A Ia 13
OF

Watches,Diamond Rings
o EE a. I isr a. & c.

One Million Dollars' Worlh !

TO BR DISPOHEii OF AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH 1

WITHOUT ItHUARIi lo t AM I:.

Not to be Paid for Until You Know
What You are to .Receive ! !

Splendid List of Articles !

AU to be Bold Tor One Hollar Kat-- !!

50 UontrV Oold hntingrAH WnU'h- -

f.Wto 160etV!h
i,t.iits- uiii'i Hna juiaiutieu mini

inj; cane WfHi'hfn r lo 70 eac h
600 OtMllM' llllUtlnil HllVf

wait'lion sr io 7 wli
0 BiainnuJ H iikm 6u lo I'M) Htaa'll

MKKt Oolil VtittaUil Ntwk ChniDM 4 to 30 . ft! h
3Uu (,oid Oval Hand Hraot-lfl- 4 lo
fiouo Jft and Hold tit 10 utu h
AtitH 4autaiik Chamx nud OuHid

OhaHin R to 20 en-- li
?Uio Houiuirn ft lid (sold Kroohfti 4 to IU eiu--
Mhm) ('orat, 0)pI nnd Kmeritid

B root hen 4 to 6 fa. li
awwuoid.j uanieo, ana rem l t tr

liropH 4 tn
MK0Morai nn . wumnm

Kjit Iirofta 4 to e ouch
7 too Coral, 0)1, aud K men Id JCar

ropa 4 tn ft aoh
44'0 (Jalilornia Iiainoiid HifnMt-)nim- . Ml to liioa. h
jmt told Fob and VmhI tt Mi to H

4wm) FoU and Vst hibtKa ilidii 3 lo 10f'U
OOtK wjU buhttura tilTa-Uii(- 11a.

ttludH, At: 3 to 8 earh
3.h0Old 1 liiuiblri, feuwla, 4 In 6 rtrtli(f Minimuit) t 1 ( to 10 each

Mmtaiuro LtkfcaL,MMfir HprniR 10 to W each
iiiUold 'I'ooUiiiicktt, CruHafM, Ac... to It ffc il

hoi Haul UokJ KinK.H. 4 lu 10 rarh
yrU tlhuned Oold Kinn 4 In II f as h
ttMHH) Htone Mt aud bigneiMiDtf S f.u to IOchs!,
hurnu Oalilorn a It niiicnd Kiiih ii lu 10 vm.li
TUM ruii jjadica' JflryJvi and

Gold file lOeaib
6000 nts Ladjuw' Jewelry (Jftneo,

FailtO,ftl, and oiliur aLuu ... 4 to 14 each
liKlttO Gold Feim, bil WAluUHiua

hold m and Puh.'1i H ... 4 to lOranh
10000 Wold l'fu and Jold UMxuit4

holdirn to lO'tMirh
W00(iold Pena aud tioJd aiUuiiiHa '

iloldt-- 1,1 to (.tM'h
MUtO LadiOH1 (iilt aud J4 lliifklcH & (o 15 rwli
&U00 latdiei' tjill aud Jet Mail httm-

and Balln. , A to ) It rat h
&UO0 fliUer UubluU itud 4'liiikuiK

Oupa - f to We
3000 Bdvur OaHliUN , lb to fcu atu--

'aUtuu KiUtr Fiuiti Oaid and Uaksj lia '
kei 0 to tVlfw.'h

&00doanu Htlvt-- T aHpuoiu lu lo Vftd
lu0Mdot-- BiWur bpijoua uud

Korku 20 to 40auh
ARKAH0 4LK Mttulaclur-ei- V

AKrniB,
iio.ur enoAiJWAY, nkwyork,

Aiutounce that all Ilia aUiva hat of ooUa will he told
lor Omi l.nun m:li.

lnoua(uiu'a ol ilia xrBt htnation of trade ia
Uin mamii-luriii- Hin ls of KiiUm!, throul .

wttr hssTinff out utt Ittu ni.))l ot undoa.a UrHtiuitbht
t oi vHiat Jewalry.or aiiifttly hi tended lor lit -

niarkt-t-, hat trfcit kiiilol1 lor !e in thin rouniiy,
AM' Mll.TIUkid.liAT A1S Y HAMilMCKI Uu
der lhf wmutiiataiHiea, ABKANIMLK CO, ml
iuga aK,n, f"" (iriu:iul Kurnitcaii nHnnliinir-rf- .

hav r?fltlvl mod a IthKaT t '1'
au e'l h thr sallowing rit anon-- :

Ufrlilii'at ol Uia various arlivlttH r tirnl jiiit f In
iiflosi, atiaJfO up, aud iiiixttd ; and who oiUerd,

are lakau out wiihout vnrti io rlioi-e- and aiut ly
mall. Hum tiViug all a lair 4hittua. to rercipl o ilia
cerhliouu, you will ht wtiat jau ar- - to havf, And
Itii-- il ) at your 0ilmn to aand lh dollar ,and Inkn
Ihaarlit'lH or not. i'liivhaiit-r- iniy thui ohliiiii a
llolit WaU-h- Diamond Uimu, or auv afl of Jrvkttlrv
ou our listor Oaa Ijollab.
HICNIJ TWKNTy-KlV- K 'RNTS KOR CKH'IIFI- -

UA'I K.

i"l alt trannacttona y mail, w nhall rhari-- lor for- -

watihtitT h 4!erni ulna, Miyinx hiuki', m.U diun
ilia ln.iufM, twenty HveceiitH whirl, tuuttt l

iwloHAd wbi'O lha;mti'Htin m nl for. tivo cili
html Wilt la ai.norl,iev'n Tor 9 Dul ly lor Id,

tor 1, and a hundred for $l.r
AuKBJTtt. W want avvnU tn every rriineiil.

Mtd is erT towa an4 county in ihe comiuy, kud
Utosw aH'Hg aa eu. h will allowed len vt ai on t ?

ry 4'ertinrat ordered for them, thir ia
inMUiwe ainomita U on dollar. AgfUlM Will vnlltt
twatyHv cni y efery (Vriifit-ai?- , and rcutit (if
ittjii (Miata to ua, either in eanh or poitafe Hiamiia.

AUHAADALK , CO.,
k&4diw 17 Braadwayt M. V.


